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Winchester, KY -  The competition sizzled Saturday at the Beer Cheese Festival in downtown 

Winchester as professional and amateur beer cheese makers battled over who makes the best 

beer cheese.  Kentucky Beer Cheese took home first place in the pro-division, as chosen by a 

panel of culinary judges; River Rat Beer Cheese was crowned People’s Choice by the hordes of 

hungry beer cheese lovers who taste-tested and voted for their favorite cheese at the festival; 

and Ben Goff took home first place in the amateur division. The Beer Cheese Festival is the only 

street festival in the world dedicated to spreading the love of beer cheese and will be 

celebrating its tenth year in 2018. 

This is the second first-place win for Kentucky Beer Cheese in the festival’s history.  Kentucky 

Beer Cheese, made in neighboring Nicholasville, is a tradition 25 years in the making.  The 

company claims “the original beer cheese recipe” as a starting point for developing their award-

winning recipe, which employs a “twist on the tradition for a unique flavor profile.” They 

brought home the first-place price in 2011 and claimed first runner up in 2013. 

This is the first People’s Choice Award win for River Rat Beer Cheese, which is produced on 

Main Street in downtown Winchester. River Rat was also awarded second place in the judged 

portion of the competition this year. It their third second-place win in as many years.  River Rat 

has competed in the Beer Cheese Festival professional division every year since the festival 

began. 

2016 first-place winner Full Circle Market, also located in Winchester, finished third in the 

judged portion of the professional competition. Other competitors included Big Poppie’s Beer 

Cheese (Lexington, KY), Dad’s Favorites Cheese Spreads (Lexington, KY), DJ’s Steakhouse 

(Winchester, KY), 2016 People’s Choice Award winner Hall’s the Original Snappy Beer Cheese 

(Winchester, KY), Merkts Beer Cheese (Wisconsin), Moo Shine Kentucky Beer Cheese 

(Versailles, KY), North Coast Beer Cheese (Ohio), and PJ’s Beer Cheese (Lexington, KY).  

Out of nearly forty entries in the amateur division, Ben Goff won both first and third place with 

his “Top Shelf” sharp and smoked recipes, respectively, and Quaintance Clark earned second 

place with her “Q’s Triple B Beer Cheese” recipe. 

The Beer Cheese Festival, which celebrates the popular spicy, salty cheese spread invented in 

Clark County, attracted record crowds this year.  It is a fundraiser for Main Street Winchester, 

which reinvests the proceeds in beautiful, historic downtown Winchester. The 10th Annual Beer 

Cheese Festival will take place on June 9, 2018. 


